
The Battle of Moore’s Mill

The July 28, 1862, Battle of  Moore’s Mill opened 
about one-eighth mile south along the Moore’s Mill–
Galbreath Mill road, near today’s State Road JJ. This 
area then was heavily timbered.

 Lying in ambush east of the road were about 260 
dismounted Confederate cavalry under Colonel Jo-
seph C. Porter, after riding 
from Brown’s Spring pursued 
by Union troops under Colo-
nel Odon Guitar. 

 With more than 200 
troops from his own 9th Mis-
souri State Militia Cavalry 
from Jefferson City and a de-
tachment of the 3rd Iowa Cav-
alry from Fulton, Guitar had 
rendezvoused about two miles 
north with around 500 cavalry 
from Boone County under Lt. 
Col. William Shaffer. Guitar 
sent Shaffer past Old Auxvasse 
Church, across and south down 
Auxvasse Creek with elements of the 10th MSM Cav-
alry and Rice’s Red Rovers.

 Meanwhile, Guitar’s 269 men — including a sec-
tion of the 3rd Indiana artillery battery — rode south 
and west of the creek toward Moore’s Mill (Calwood). 
Two dozen Iowa cavalrymen spurred ahead, shocked 
by gunfire from their left (east) flank by Porter’s men. 
The troopers scrambled backward, but Guitar bel-
lowed, “Bring on them cannon!” which shortly arrived 
with his other troops. Guitar deployed soldiers afoot 
on both sides of the road, forming for attack, return-
ing fire, stricken and reeling from further volleys, until 
all his men were up.

The two commands being equal in size, Porter ad-

justed his line to face Guitar’s; the rest of the battle oc-
curred perpendicular to the road, i.e. east-west. One 
Union cannon was unlimbered and deployed in the 
narrow road, the other west in the woods facing Cobb’s 
guerrillas trying to outflank Guitar’s right.

 Guitar ordered an attack that was repulsed; Porter 
counterattacked, the “rebel yell” 
stirring along his line. The Reb-
els drove the Yankees about 100 
yards and, under withering fire, 
captured the cannon. (Guitar’s re-
port does not mention this but the 
killing of four cannoneers seems 
to confirm it.)

 Guitar rallied his men and 
counter-charged but Porter held; 
charges and counter charges re-
sulted in no major change until 
Shaffer’s men arrived to reinforce 
Guitar. Porter withdrew his men 
halfway to his original position.

 With forces now 3:1 in fa-
vor of the Federals, the battle shifted into a long, de-
structive phase with the Confederates suffering heav-
ily. Guitar deepened his ranks, placing a company in 
reserve. Within two hours, his lines almost overlapped 
Porter’s flanks just as Rebel ammunition became de-
pleted. 

 Porter ordered a withdrawal, done in good order 
except for Capt. Sylvester Penny’s and Capt. James W. 
Porter’s companies, stranded awaiting orders. Finally 
they too retreated, taking losses, including mortally 
wounded Penny.

 Hot, exhausted, the Federals did not pursue. The 
Rebels lost up to 50 killed and 100 wounded. Guitar 
reported his casualties at 13 killed, 55 wounded.

Col. Joseph Crisman Porter (no known image): Born in Kentucky, 

Porter (1819–1863) was a Lewis County father and farmer when he became 

captain of a company of the pro-Southern Missouri State Guard. Wound-

ed at Lexington, Mo., he then was colonel commanding the 2nd Division 

MSG. He resigned March 19, 1862, to recruit for the Confederacy. He was 

mortally wounded in action at Hartsville Jan. 11, 1863, dying near Bates-

ville, Ark., Feb. 19.

Col. Odon Guitar: Also born in Kentucky,  

Guitar (1825–1907) attended the University of 

Missouri and was a state legislator and Boone 

County attorney before the war. As a colonel, 

in 1862 Guitar organized the 9th Missouri 

State Militia Cavalry Regiment, who became 

effective guerrilla hunters. He was promoted to 

brigadier general but in August 1864 resigned 

his commission. After the war he continued in the 

law and was a University trustee.

Porter in North Missouri
By spring 1862, most Confederate regulars were out of Missouri, now oc-
cupied by Union forces bent on controlling guerrillas. Former Missouri State 
Guard officer Joseph C. Porter came to Northeast Missouri to recruit and 
train cavalry and lead them back to Confederate lines.

Union troops followed a no-quarter policy in dealing with guerrillas, which 
was how they regarded Porter’s men. Porter fought numerous battles and 
skirmishes, enlisting up to 2,000 men; few successfully made it south.

Porter first captured and paroled Union militia in Marion County on June 
17. On July 13, 200 of his recruits captured arms and clothing in Memphis. 
Some undisciplined men looted stores, and a Union man was kidnapped 
and believed hanged.  Savage fights followed at Vassar Hill, Florida and 
Santa Fe. Union General John M. Schofield ordered out citizens as militia, 

and his increasingly harsh 
measures motivated forag-
ing by militia, driving many 
recruits to Porter.
 
With about 260 men, Por-
ter wanted to reach the Mis-
souri River, but was defeated 
here by Col. Odon Guitar’s 
733-man force. With a small 
core, Porter moved north-
ward, recruiting and fighting 
at Newark before, on August 
16, Brig. Gen. John McNeil 
confronted Porter’s perhaps 
one thousand recruits at 
Kirksville with five hundred 
well-trained troops and six 
cannon. McNeil crushed 
and scattered Porter’s com-
mand. About three hundred 
crossed the river at Portland 
(Callaway County) Octo-
ber 16 on a commandeered 
steamboat.

McNeil ordered 25 of Por-
ter’s men executed at Kirks-
ville and Macon; he said they 
had fought before, been cap-
tured, and violated Union 
loyalty oaths. Similarly, he 
executed ten men at Palmy-
ra October 18 in retaliation 
for Porter’s men’s capture  of 
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and failure to free Unionist civilian Andrew Allsman. McNeil asserted his 
prisoners had previously fought the Union and violated oaths after parole. 
Confederates argued otherwise, indelibly tagging McNeil “The Butcher of 
Palmyra”; locals have long referred to the event as the Palmyra Massacre.

Earl J. Mercille’s diorama of the Battle of Moore’s Mill, Kingdom of Callaway Histori-
cal Society Museum, Fulton. At left is Capt. Alvin Cobb, who wore a hook on an injured 
forearm. (Photo by C.D. Ernst)
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